A SURVEY OF MEDICAL STUDENTS WHO COMMENCED A MEDICAL PROGRAM IN 2010

We are requesting this information to enable you to participate in successive surveys. This information is stored securely and it is not linked to your name to ensure confidentiality.

Your University Student ID: _________________________

Medical School:

- Australian National University
- Bond University
- Deakin University
- Flinders University
- Griffith University
- James Cook University
- Monash University (Undergraduate)
- Monash University (Graduate)
- University of Adelaide
- University of Melbourne (Undergraduate)
- University of Melbourne (Graduate)
- University of New England
- University of New South Wales
- University of Notre Dame (Perth)
- University of Notre Dame (Sydney)
- University of Queensland
- University of Sydney
- University of Tasmania
- University of Western Australia (Undergraduate)
- University of Western Australia (Graduate)
- University of Western Sydney
- University of Wollongong

FOR INFORMATION

For further information about the project and/or questionnaire please contact the Medical Schools Outcomes Database and Longitudinal Tracking Project Officer at Medical Deans,
The University of Sydney, Sydney NSW 2006.
Telephone: (02) 9036 3365, Facsimile: (02) 9036 3377, Email: bkaur@medicaldeans.org.au

Replies are strictly confidential. Please answer all questions.
3. Admission/Entry Scheme:
   Please indicate if you are a (please select one response only)
   - Commonwealth Supported (formerly HECS) student
   - Commonwealth Medical Rural Bonded Scholarship (MRBS) student
   - Commonwealth Bonded Medical Places (BMP) Scheme student
   - State (e.g. QLD, SA) Health Bonded Medical Scholarship student
   - Commonwealth Department of Defence Sponsored student
   - Australian fee-paying student
   - International student
   - University funded student

4. Scholarship:
   Do you hold a scholarship?
   - No
   - Yes, (please specify name(s) of scholarship(s)):

5. Place of birth:
   - NSW
   - SA
   - NT
   - VIC
   - WA
   - QLD
   - TAS
   - ACT
   - Country other than Australia
   (If you have indicated ‘Country other than Australia’, please specify country by completing the grid below, using Table A on the enclosed coding sheet)

6. Gender:
   - Male
   - Female

7. Date of Birth:
   DAY   MONTH   YEAR

8. Citizen/residence indicator:
   Are you:
   - Australian citizen (including those with dual citizenship)
   - New Zealand citizen
   - Australian Permanent Resident status (excluding those with New Zealand citizenship)
   - Temporary entry permit (eg. International students)
   - Status other than one of the above

9. Are you of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander origin?
   (For persons of both Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander origin, mark both ‘Yes’ ovals.)
   - No
   - Yes, Aboriginal
   - Yes, Torres Strait Islander

10. Language:
    Do you speak a language(s) other than English at home (or as a first language)?
    - No
    - Yes
    (If Yes, please specify language(s) by completing the grid(s) below, using Table B on the enclosed coding sheet)

11. Rural/Urban background:
    If you have lived in Australia for a year or more, please indicate the type of location, in Australia, you have lived in the longest:
    - Capital city: i.e. Adelaide, Brisbane, Canberra, Darwin, Hobart, Melbourne, Perth, Sydney
    - Major urban centre: i.e. Gosford-Wyong, Newcastle, Wollongong, Queanbeyan, Blue Mountains, Geelong, Gold Coast-Tweed Heads and Townsville-Thuringowa (~100,000)
    - Regional city or large town (25,000 – 100,000) eg; Launceston, Mount Gambier, Toowoomba
    - Smaller town (10,000 – 24,999)
    - Small community (<10,000)
    - Not applicable, lived in Australia for less than 12 months
11.2 Indicate how many years your principal home address in Australia has been outside of a capital city or outside one of the following major urban centres: Gosford-Wyong, Newcastle, Wollongong, Queanbeyan, Blue Mountains, Geelong, Gold Coast-Tweed Heads and Townsville-Thuringowa. (If none, please mark 0 years.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth – 6 years</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF YEARS</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 – 12 years</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF YEARS</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13 – 18 years</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF YEARS</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&gt;18 years</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF YEARS</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11.3a Did you attend a secondary school/college/senior high school in Australia outside of a capital city or outside one of the following major urban centres: Gosford-Wyong, Newcastle, Wollongong, Queanbeyan, Blue Mountains, Geelong, Gold Coast-Tweed Heads and Townsville-Thuringowa?

- Yes
- No

11.3b If Yes, please indicate number of years:

| NUMBER OF YEARS | [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] |

11.4 What was the name and postcode of your secondary school/college/senior high school for your final year at school, in Australia? Eg: Townsville Grammar, 4810

Name of secondary school/college/senior high school:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of school</th>
<th>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSTCODE</td>
<td>[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11.5 Do you consider yourself to come from a rural background?

- Yes
- No

12 Previous tertiary education:
Please list the details in the table below if you have completed a University qualification(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of completed degree(s) (in full)</th>
<th>Year of completion</th>
<th>Name of University (in full)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.g. Bachelor of Health Sciences</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

13 Your marital status:

- Single
- Divorced
- Separated
- Widowed
- Married
- Living with partner
- In a relationship but not living with partner

Occupation/Profession of partner (if applicable): ____________________________

14 Dependents:

14.1 Number of children under 16 years of age (If none, please mark 0)

| NUMBER OF CHILDREN | [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] |

14.2 Number of people who are financially dependent on you (excluding children <16 years). (If none, please mark 0)

| NUMBER OF DEPENDENTS | [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] |

PAGE 3
Sources(s) of income support for education and/or living expenses:
(Mark all that are relevant)
- Government assistance (eg. Youth Allowance, Austudy/Abstudy)
- Supported by family (eg. parents, partners)
- Paid employment (part time, full time, casual or vacation)
- Scholarship
- HECS/FEE/OS HELP loan
- Savings/Trust fund
- Personal loan
- Other (please specify):

Preferred location of future medical practice:
On completion of your basic medical degree, where would you most like to practise medicine?

16.1 Please rank up to three options by writing 1 in the box next to your most preferred, 2 next to your second preference and 3 next to your third preference:

NSW  SA  NT  VIC
TAS  WA  ACT  QLD
Country other than Australia

(If you have selected a ‘Country other than Australia’, please specify country by completing the grid below, using Table A on the enclosed coding sheet.)

16.2 If in Australia, please indicate in which geographical location you would most like to practise:
- Capital city: i.e. Adelaide, Brisbane, Canberra, Darwin, Hobart, Melbourne, Perth, Sydney
- Major urban centre: i.e. Gosford-Wyong, Newcastle, Wollongong, Queanbeyan, Blue Mountains, Geelong, Gold Coast-Tweed Heads and Townsville-Thuringowa (~100,000)
- Regional city or large town (25,000 – 100,000) eg: Launceston, Mount Gambier, Toowoomba
- Smaller town (10,000 – 24,999)
- Small community (~10,000)
- Not applicable, not intending to work in Australia

Preferred type of future medical practice:

17.1a Have you decided what area of medicine you are interested in pursuing once you have completed your basic medical degree?
- Yes
- No

17.1b If you have decided please write 1 in the relevant box below. If you have not decided please rank your top 3 areas of interest below (Please rank up to three options by writing 1 in the box next to your most preferred, 2 next to the second preference and 3 next to your third preference)

- Adult Medicine/Internal Medicine
- Anaesthesia
- Dermatology
- Emergency Medicine
- General Practice
- Intensive Care Medicine
- Medical Administration (e.g. managing a hospital
- Non-Specialist Hospital Practice (e.g. career as a medical officer in a hospital)
- Obstetrics and Gynaecology
- Occupational Medicine
- Ophthalmology
- Paediatrics and Child Health
- Pathology
- Psychiatry
- Public Health Medicine
- Radiology
- Rehabilitation Medicine
- Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM)
- Surgery
- Other (Please specify): 

17.2 As part of your medical career are you interested in becoming involved in:

17.2a Medical teaching
- Yes
- No
- Undecided

17.2b Research
- Yes
- No
- Undecided

Thank you for completing this questionnaire and participating in the MSOD Project. Progress and results of this national project can be found at http://www.medicaldeans.org.au